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To deal w ~ t h  t ' ie seasonal and 
year to  y e ~ r  variation in  the in tens:!^ 
of infestation by f feliotl~is arrnigenl i n  
pigeonpea and chickpea, a metl-,od of 
grading test m?terials based on pest 
damage are is sug,lested. On the 
basis of this grading, the test meterials 
ar? ra ta j  for their relative susce- 
ptibility. 
Plant r3sistance susceptibility to 
insect pests is detected normally by 
counts or est ini~tes, of insect popul- 
-ation, or o f  dannqe caus?d by the 
insects in tile plan:s. 111 open field 
cc-e-ning,  here natural pest popul- 
-at ion is relied irpon to indicate di f fer-  
-ewes  i n  su;c.?ntibility, the numbers 
of insects prt.se.it in each plant, and 
the extent of damaqe caused. wi l l  be 
a function of the genetic resistance/ 
susceptibility of that plant, the size of 
the plant, climatic factors andthe 
population of insects available t o  in-  
-rest the plant- The population of the 
insect pests that are available wi l l  
vary greatly, both i n  space and time. 
At ICRISAT C r n t w  In screening 
pigeonpea gxmplssm for resistance to  
Heliothis armigera i t  was observed that 
due to wide variation i n  the pest pop- 
* -ulation year to  year the percentage 
' of pods da.naged ranged from 10 to 
100 percent. With such variability, 
the concept adopted by Entornolegists 
in general that a resistant plant is 
one on which pest damage dees not 
exceed 10 percent is to be reconsider- 
-ed. Under heavy pest lo?d. it is very 
hard to locate plant sources that wi l l  
record less than 10 percent infestation 
In  this background, a method to 
test matarials for resistance to 11. urnii- 
Rrrri is suggested. 
The following definition of plant 
resistance to insact pasts was prepar- 
ed b /  an lnternationl committee that 
met for the p u r p ~ s e  of establishing an 
accurate definit ion. (Glalun a n d 
Ortman, 1978.) 
"Resistance is the consequence 
of heritable plant qualities that result 
i n  a plant being relatively less infested 
or damaged than a susceptible plant 
without these q~al i t ies .  Resistance 
of plants is based on a comparison 
w i th  plants which are severely dama- 
ged or infested (usually susceptible) 
under the same set of conditions. 
Degrees or levels can be quantified 
then qualif ied by the use of  such 
terms as high, intermediate or low" 
This definition -clearly indicates p3d from September to Novsmc?,  
that resistance is subjective. and not when Ilt.liorhis populations are 
related t o  the absoluto level of psst but at this paried the podfly populnt. 
inciddnce or damage on a plant. ion is low. The late maturing 
Rrsi.stol~ce scree;~ir~g at ICRISd form p ~ l s  i n Jan,~nry-F<:bruary, 
th?,/ ar? s,~bject o niu;h low?r infest.  
Th? tw3 major pssts in pigeo7??a atio;l by Hc>/iot/ri.r, but grea(er damage 
are the pod borer, If~. l iot l~is  or,itig:r:r by poJil,;. The ral l t ive da T . ; ~ I J ~  taus- 
and I he podf l y il.fd(l.lclgro!i~!.:n o l ) t i ~ ~ ( ~ .  ed by thzs? varying 11tst po?ulations 
Sheritff and Rajagopalan (1971 ) i s  illus!rat;.ij b l  ;neans oi 
Ihe O f  the timing damage records from trials containin3 
of flowering and maturity of piq?on- c;ltivars of differinq maturity groups 
peacutivars on the levels damage conducted for th? All India Cor,rdina- 
caused by the insectpests, pclrticulnrlv ted pulse improvement project a t  
podfly. At lCRISAT Center,  ear:^ I cR l  jAT  Center i n  1982-83 (Tab!e 1 ) 
and mid-maturity cultivars flowar an3 
Table 1. Mean perceitages of pigeonp3a pods damaged by the major insect 
pests in  AlCPlP trials conducted at ICRISAT Center 1982-83. 
Cultivar 
maturities 
(Pod damage ..) 
Pod borer Podfly 
Extra early 12 
Early-Mid 6 
Mid  12 
Late 8 
The data in  Table 1 are typical of 
those obtained at ICRISAT during the 
past 7 years, w i th  Heliothis damage 
being greatest on  the mid maturity 
cu l t~vars  and podfly damage being 
most severe on the late m3t '~ r ing  cul- 
tivars. However. these data do  not 
indicate that the mid maturity cultiva- 
rs have the greatest genetic suscepti- 
bility to  the pod borer nor that they 
are more resistant to  podfly than the 
late maturing cultivars. These mean 
damage d a t a reflect the popul- 
ationsot pests available i n  the fields at 
the vulnerable stage of th? cr3pS 
These facts p r e ~ e n t  us f r  ,n u ~ ? f u l l /  
comparing the res i s t anc~ / suscep~ ib~ l i :Y  
of genotype; th3t differ greatly in 
their time of  flov,ering/maturity in a 
trial, for they w i l l  b.j subject to very 
different levels of pest attack. 
TO overcome this problem we used and so is unlikely to  be highly 
have developed a method of screen- susceptible to pests. We compare the 
ing genotypes i n  separate trials, each percentage of  pod darnaga at maturity 
containing a very narrow range of of any test entry with that of the 
maturities. In each trial we include a check in  the trial. The test entries are 
l'check" cultivar of  the appropriate then graded using a formula derived 
maturity. Wherever possible the check from Abbott (1925):- 
is a well known cultivar that is widely 
Pest susceptibility P. D. of check - P. 0. of test entry 
= percentage s 100 P. D. of check 
where P. 0. - mean percentage or pods damaged 
The pest susceptibility percentage is then conyerted to  a 1 to  9 rating 
(Reed and Lateef, 1980) adopting the following scale: 
Susceptibility Rating Pot1 Du~i~age  (1;) 
100";; 
75<'! 
,') 
50", to  75% 
25% t o  50°:, 
10", to  25); 
- 1 O':;', t o  1 o ld  
- 25Oo to  -- lo'?', 
- 50 ', to - 250,;) 
- 500/, or less 
An example of the use of such rating is shown i n  Table 2. I t  can be seen 
that low ratings for Heliothis are often associated with high ratings for podfly. 
Table 2: Rating o f  pigeon pea cultivars for resistance to pod borer and 
pod f ly 
Pod Borer Suscepti- P ld f l y  Suscepti 
Entry damage bility damage bility 
111 
, ' I  rating ( "3 rating 
-  
ICP-3009-E 3 27 . 3 4 2 . 9  6 
ICP-10466- E 1 3 0 .  7 4 2 . 4  5 
ICP-1811-E 1 24 . 2 3 2 9 6 
ICP-3615-E 1 17 . 7  3 1 8 .  4 9 
ICP-7946-E 1 33 .  5 4 4 . 3  8 
ICP-8325-E 1 24 7 3 1 4 . 3  9 
ICP-4307-E 3 35 . 4 4 6 . 2  9 
ICP-8102-5-Slo-EB 1 6 .  9 3 1 4 . 9  9 
ICP-8583-E 1 10 3 2 1 4 . 9  9 
ICP-7745-E 1 38 . 7 5 6 9 9 
ICP-7050-E B 31 . 8  4 11 . O  9 
ICP-2223-1 - E  I3 1 5 . 4  3 2 . 1  4 
PPE-37-3 9 . 6  2 20 . 2  9 
ICP-5036-E 1 1 4 ,  0 3 1 8 .  3 9 
GW-3-3 EB 1 2 . 2  2 1 3 . 5  9 
PPE-36-2 9 . 6  2 21 .7 9 
ICP-7337-2-S4-EB 11 . O  2 41 . 3 9 
C-11 (Check) 49 . 2 3 . O  
By using these ratings we can compare the resistance/susceptibilitv of any 
genotypes across areas or years even though they may be subject to greatly 
varying levels of pest attack. I t  must be emphasised that a low rating in one 
trial w i l l  not be good evidence of resistance, even though the data are obtained 
from a replicated trial, for coefficients of variation are usually high in such trials 
and some entries may escape damage for several reasons. A t  ICRISAT we 
require consistently low ratings from 3 years of testing before we  are satisfied 
that any genotype has genetic resistance. An example of  such consistancy i n  our 
screening for resistance to Heliothis i n  chickpea is shown in  Table 3. Here ICC- 
506 is clearly more resistant than the common check of the same maturity. 
Table 3: Resistance i n  tw  ochickpea entries to  arinigera 
Annigeri (Check) 31.2 6 15.8 6 200 6 15.4 6 
S. E. (m) -t 
- 
P. D. =Percentage of pods damaged; R =Susceptibility rating on 1-9 scale. 
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